<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operator/Operating from</th>
<th>Trained Staff/ WiSE Master</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dive and Sea the Hebrides</strong> - <a href="http://dive-and-sea-the-hebrides.co.uk/">http://dive-and-sea-the-hebrides.co.uk/</a> Stein, Isle of Skye</td>
<td>Gordon Mackay (Master), Aileen MacKay (Master)</td>
<td>We regularly enjoy topside sightings of an incredible range of wildlife from puffin and sea eagles to the Hebridean orca pod, a wide variety of cetacean and dolphin. Occasional in water encounters of basking shark and seal play an inspiring part in our summer dive trips. Do not forget your camera, you can be sure that adventures await.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misty Isles Boat Trips</strong> - <a href="http://mistyisleboattrips.co.uk/">http://mistyisleboattrips.co.uk/</a> Elgol, Isle of Skye</td>
<td>Seumas Mackinnon (Master), Anne Mackinnon (Master)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Go To St Kilda</strong> - <a href="https://www.gotostkilda.co.uk">https://www.gotostkilda.co.uk</a> Stein, Isle of Skye</td>
<td>Kenneth Mackinnon, William Macgillivray, Murray Gray,</td>
<td>Day trips by boat from Skye to St Kilda - the last outpost of north-west Europe lying 85 miles west of Skye. St Kilda is a dual UNESCO world heritage site and national nature reserve. It’s home to the world’s largest colony of Gannets &amp; Fulmars. Also the biggest colony of puffins in Britain with highest sea cliffs and sea stacks in Britain. Visit St Kilda to experience dramatic scenery, spectacular seabirds and unique isolation to ponder their poignant history. Trips depart from Stein during April-September, please visit our website for sailing and availability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Skye</strong> - <a href="https://seaskye.com/">https://seaskye.com/</a> Carbost, Isle of Skye</td>
<td>Jordan Young</td>
<td>SeaSkye boat tours depart from Carbost, Isle of Skye, just 200m past the famous Talisker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distillery. Escape the crowds to explore the North West coast of Skye visiting the Macleod’s Maidens, Neist Point and Talisker Bay. See an abundance of wildlife such as Dolphins and Seals. We have a range of trips departing daily on one of our comfortable & safe open RIB's. We will provide you with the waterproofs & safety gear, all we need is your smiles & spirit of adventure!

Hebridean Adventures - [https://www.hebrideanadventures.co.uk/](https://www.hebrideanadventures.co.uk/) Stornoway, Isle of Lewis

Paul Sharman, David Lambie

In 2019 Hebridean Adventures is very pleased to introduce our new selection of live-aboard cruises and also land-based tours.

We are offering **two**, **four** and **six** day cruises aboard our comfortable converted fishing boat, MV Monadhliath.

Running from April until October, these cruises will give you the chance to experience life aboard a data-gathering vessel whilst in search of some of the most special wildlife in British waters such as whales and dolphins.

Experts in marine and land-based ecology, we have created a selection of cruises to ensure that your holiday is one to remember.

We are the only wildlife watching, live-aboard vessel based in Stornoway and the North Minch.
| **Hebrides Fish ’n Trips**  
http://www.hebridesfishntrips.co.uk/Skipper.htm  
Keoes, Isle of Lewis | **Lewis Mackenzie** | HEBRIDES FISH ‘N’ TRIPS LIMITED offers private boat charters for 1 to 5 people, operating along the rugged East Coast of the Isle of Lewis. Departing from either Keose harbour in Loch Erisort or the pier in Marvig, South Lochs you can enjoy 3 or 4 hour trips exploring the many sea lochs which indent the coastline with breathtaking scenery, tranquil lagoons and abundant wildlife.

When you charter Fish ‘n’ Trips, it will be on a private charter basis which means that the boat and its skipper are for your exclusive use with no other guests aboard. The benefits of private charter are that there is no set itinerary so you can tailor your trip to what you want to do and can relax in the company of your own friends or family. |
| **Sea Harris**  
http://seaharris.com/  
Leverburgh, Isle of Harris | **Seumas Morrison, James O’Donnell, Darren MacDonald, Iain Angus MacLeod** | Operating from Leverburgh in the Isle of Harris, Sea Harris provide the fastest, greenest and most comfortable day trip to St Kilda from the Hebrides on their brand new, best in class vessel: the **Enchanted Isle**. From June we will also offer shorter trips in an **11m fully enclosed Stormforce RIB**.

Sea Harris is a truly local business and our small team is able to offer a personal touch to your day trip to St Kilda. Owner and skipper Seumas |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Trips</th>
<th>Skipper/Contact</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Anne Boat Trips - <a href="http://www.uistboattrips.com/">http://www.uistboattrips.com/</a> Kallinn, North Uist</td>
<td>Nick Ingledew</td>
<td>has lived in Harris all his life and his worked the seas around his native island for over 25 years. He holds a masters certificate to the level of RYA/MCA Yachtmaster Offshore, making him more than qualified for taking you on your trip to St Kilda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiree Sea Tours - <a href="http://tireeseatours.co.uk/">http://tireeseatours.co.uk/</a> Scarinish, Isle of Tiree</td>
<td>Frazer MacInnes, Donnie MacInnes, Kristoffer Milne</td>
<td>There is a truly incredible amount of wildlife to be seen around the coast of Tiree and your knowledgeable crew will make sure you see as much of it as possible, although sadly there are no guarantees!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uist SeaTours - <a href="https://www.uistseatours.com/">https://www.uistseatours.com/</a> Lochboisdale, South Uist</td>
<td>David Steele</td>
<td>We offer a wide variety of boat trips from 2 hour wildlife trips to day trips. We see whales, dolphins, seals, sea eagles and puffins along with many other wildlife highlights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaflower Skye - <a href="https://seaflowerskye.com/">https://seaflowerskye.com/</a> Portree, Isle of Skye</td>
<td>Ewen Grant, Janice Cooney</td>
<td>Operating out of Portree, Isle of Skye, we offer full or half day tours to the Isle of Rona and Raasay. Enjoy a relaxing cruise with plenty of wildlife spotting opportunities along the way, before mooring for a fresh, locally caught seafood lunch with a glass of wine or refreshment on board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Jane Boat Trips - Aquaxplore <a href="http://www.bellajane.co.uk/">http://www.bellajane.co.uk/</a> <a href="http://www.aquaxplore.co.uk/">http://www.aquaxplore.co.uk/</a></td>
<td>David Brown (Master)</td>
<td>Exhilarating wildlife and whale watching tours on our offshore RIBS (Rigid Hull Inflatable Boats). Experience the remote and beautiful isles of...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elgol, Isle of Skye

Canna, Rum, Soay, Eigg and the Cuillin and Loch Coruisk. Breathtaking scenery, unique history and abundant wildlife - join us for regular sightings of Minke whales, Basking Sharks, Seals, Dolphins, Porpoises, Otters, Sea-Eagles, Puffins and majestic seabirds in this rich marine environment.